Rubbish separation made easy!
If you have any queries please contact the Tyrol Environment Association www.umwelt-tirol.at, email: info@umwelt-tirol.at
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Yes please mixed or clear glass

Yes please metal

Yes please paper or cardboard

Yes please plastic

Yes please electric appliances

Yes please bio-waste

Yes please hazardous waste

Yes please bulky waste

Yes please non-recyclable
waste

Hollow glass containers
like bottles, flacons,
food jars, cosmetics bottles,
glass ampules...

Tin cans, drinks cans,
steel cans, aluminium foil,
drinks bottle caps,
(scraped clean and
drip-free only) paint
and varnish tins,
completely empty spray
cans (containing no
pressurised gas)

Paper: newspapers,
magazines, brochures,
mail shots, notebooks,
books, writing paper,
catalogues, window
envelopes, uncoated
and clean paper

Plastic sheets,
drinks/coffee/vacuum/
deep-freeze packaging,
rinsed out empty containers
from cleaning and cosmetic
products

Large electric appliances
like washing machines and
dishwashers, fridges and
freezers, TVs, computers
and monitors

Fruit and vegetable remains,
rotten food and food
leftovers, eggshells,
coffee grounds and filters,
tea leaves and teabags,
cut flowers, wood shavings,
charcoal and ashes,
garden waste

Used oil, batteries,
solvents, nitro-cellulose
combination thinner
cosmetics, dyes and paints,
mercury, disinfectants,
photo chemicals, medicines,
acids, alkaline solutions

Household rubbish that
won‘t fit in the
non-recyclable rubbish
container due to its size/
shape, broken furniture,
carpets/rugs, sports
equipment, skis, pushchairs/
prams, scrap wood and
scrap iron

Waste that cannot be
recycled: broken porcelain
and ceramics, cigarette
stubs, ashes from
charcoal stoves, vacuum
cleaner bags, toothbrushes,
coat hangers, tights,
disposable nappies,
toiletries, broken toys,
light bulbs, MCs/video
cassettes

Please carefully separate
clear and coloured glass
and remove the tops.
Ensure that no returnable
bottles are included these should be reused.

Cardboard (please fold):
boxes, corrugated
cardboard, cartons,
kraft paper bags

Composite materials e.g.
tablet packaging.
Styrofoam (separate
collection sensible)
Please ask your local
authority.

Small electric appliances
e.g. toasters,
mobile phones, phones,
electric razors, radios,
calculators...

Please put used cooking oil
and fats in oil collection.

For undamaged furniture
and objects - please ask
your local authority about
re-use collections.

Energy-saving light bulbs,
fluorescent light bulbs,
batteries

No thanks coloured or clear
glass

No thanks metal

No thanks paper or cardboard

No thanks plastic

No thanks electric appliances

No thanks bio-waste

No thanks hazardous waste

No thanks bulky waste

No thanks non-recyclable
waste

Lids, caps, porcelain,
earthenware bottles,
ceramics, glassware,
drinking glasses, bulbs

Composite materials
spray cans and
gas cartridges etc. that are
not completely empty

Window panes,
mirror glass, wire glass
(separate collection
sensible)

Pots, pans, household scrap
metal - goes to communal
scrap metal collection

Deep-freeze packaging
(coated), carbon paper,
cellophane, wallpapers,
paper tissues,
drinks packaging

Anything that doesn’t
count as packaging:
e.g. broken toys,
toothbrushes, coat hangers,
tights, music and video
cassettes, CDs

Toy train sets (tracks,
carriages) car racing tracks
(road) CDs, audio tapes,
video tapes,
toner cartridges,
greetings cards (with sound)

Artificial cat litter,
vacuum cleaner bags,
disposable nappies,
cigarette stubs,
hazardous waste,
non-recyclable waste, ashes
from coal-burning stoves,
all packaging

Scraped clean, drip-free
and rinsed out empty dye,
paint, cleaning product
containers etc., count as
packaging and must be
disposed of accordingly.

Non-recyclable waste,
rubble, hazardous waste,
cardboard packaging,
electronic appliances,
oil radiators and fridges/
freezers are collected
separately in all areas.

Waste that can be
recycled! This includes
waste items like
wearable clothes and
shoes, all packaging and
bio-waste and electric
appliances and
hazardous waste.
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